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A growing body of literature implicates treatment with fluoroquinolone antibiotics in tendon pathology, including tendon ruptures. [2] [3] [4] 12, 16, 18 The Achilles tendon is the most commonly affected 18 ; however, rectus femoris, adductor longus, patellar tendon, long head of the biceps, distal biceps after transfer, and rotator cuff tears have all been reported in association with fluoroquinolone antibiotic use. 5, 9, 14, 15, 19 Rupture of the triceps brachii tendon is exceedingly rare. In a review of 1014 tendon ruptures, Anzel et al 1 reported that only 0.8% were of the triceps tendon. We present 2 cases of triceps tendon rupture after treatment with fluoroquinolones.
Case 1
A 60-year-old right-handed man sustained an isolated left elbow injury while abruptly stopping on a bicycle. His elbow flexed against the handlebar, and he felt a pop with immediate pain and associated weakness. On physical examination, his posterior arm was ecchymotic and tender to palpation, and a defect was palpable in the triceps tendon. He could not extend his elbow against gravity. Radiographs revealed a displaced fleck avulsion off the olecranon (Figure 1 ).
Medical history was notable for a course of levofloxacin 3 months prior to injury around the time of a prostate biopsy. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed complete triceps avulsion with retraction. Urgent open left distal triceps repair was performed using a modified double-row technique with suture anchors.
Postoperatively, the patient underwent physical therapy and home exercises following a prescribed triceps repair rehabilitation protocol. He returned to golf at 5 months. At 14 months postsurgery, he felt fully recovered and had resumed all activities without pain and with full motion and strength. Two years after surgery, he rated his strength as 5 out of 5.
Case 2
A 47-year-old right-handed man sustained a left elbow injury competing in judo 1 month prior to presentation. He was thrown onto his flexed elbows as part of a judo falling technique called forward ukemi but landed predominantly on the left and felt a pop. His chief complaint was weakness; examination demonstrated inability to extend his elbow against gravity. He presented with an MRI that showed a full-thickness triceps tear with 7-mm retraction ( Figure 2 ).
Plain radiographs showed a "flake sign." 3 Three months prior, the patient had been treated for epididymitis with a course of ciprofloxacin. He underwent urgent open repair using a transosseous suture technique.
Postoperatively, he underwent physical therapy and home exercises following a prescribed triceps repair rehabilitation protocol. Eight months postoperative, clinical examination demonstrated a healed repair. At 10 months, the patient had returned to participation in randori (free practice/sparring), ne-waza (ground grappling), and coaching but not open competition, noting apprehension about the possibility of recurrent injury. Rupture of the triceps brachii tendon is exceedingly rare, and surgical repair is generally indicated. Fluoroquinolone antibiotics have been implicated in tendon pathology, including tendon ruptures. Triceps rupture has not been previously reported in the setting of fluoroquinolone antibiotic therapy. We present 2 cases of triceps tendon rupture after treatment with fluoroquinolones. In both cases, triceps repair was performed with good outcomes. These cases highlight a risk of fluoroquinolone-induced tendinopathy to athletes. The sports medicine team should be aware of this risk and consider it when choosing antibiotics to treat athletes.
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DisCussion
Most commonly, triceps ruptures are avulsions from the tendinous insertion at the olecranon process; however, intramuscular rupture or rupture at the myotendinous junction can also occur. 20 The most common mechanism of injury is a sudden forceful eccentric load, such as a fall onto an outstretched hand, weight lifting, or blocking in football. 8, 22 Surgical repair is generally indicated for complete triceps ruptures. 7, 8, 20 Both transosseous and suture anchor-based repair techniques have been described. 7, 8, 10, 22 There are systemic and local factors that increase a patient's risk of triceps rupture. Systemic factors include chronic renal failure with secondary hyperparathyroidism, hypocalcemic tetany, rheumatoid arthritis, osteogenesis imperfecta, corticosteroid use, anabolic steroid use, and insulin-dependent diabetes. 18, 20 Locally, steroid injections, degenerative arthritis, and olecranon bursitis have been associated with increased risk of triceps tendon rupture. 13, 20 Fluoroquinolone antibiotics have been associated with ruptures of other tendons and have been associated with triceps tendinopathy. 11 Fluoroquinolones are synthetic, broad-spectrum antibiotics effective at treating a variety of infections. However, they can have the undesired consequence of weakening tendons by ischemia, matrix degradation, and direct toxic changes. 6 In vitro, ciprofloxacin stimulates matrix-degrading proteolytic activity from fibroblasts and inhibits fibroblast metabolism. 21 Tenocytes incubated with levofloxacin or ciprofloxacin express increased apoptotic markers and increased matrix metalloproteinases. 17 These tendinopathic effects can present within days or up to 6 months after use of fluoroquinolones. 12 The US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) recently released a statement recommending that fluoroquinolone labels have much stronger warnings about the risks for serious adverse events, including tendinitis and tendon rupture. 2 Physicians prescribing these medications, particularly those treating athletes, should be aware of this risk and educate their patients accordingly. Alternative antibiotic agents should be considered when treating bacterial infections in athletes. Likewise, perioperative or postoperative treatment with fluroquinolones must be carefully considered after tendon repairs.
A major limitation of this report is that we cannot determine the precise extent to which fluoroquinolone exposure contributed to these triceps ruptures and do not have histologic confirmation. Firm guidelines regarding fluoroquinolone prescriptions for athletes are lacking.
ConClusion
Both patients sustained triceps tendon ruptures during forceful eccentric loading after treatment with fluoroquinolone antibiotics for genitourinary conditions. Neither patient had additional local or systemic risk factors for triceps tendon rupture. These cases substantiate the FDA warnings. Alternative antibiotic agents should be considered when treating bacterial infections in athletes. 
